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, BEL L9G, Now York Times News 
|, WASHINGTON, Nov. 30—The 
| Soviet Union, in an unusual dent 
| nstration of co-operation, turngd © 
jover to the State Department’ 
| today an exhaustive file of doct 
| ments that it believed mighttibé 
of help in the investigation:of 
(the assassination. of President 
Sohn F. Kennedy. wt, 

|The documents included * “ont 
| ial Soviet files concerning" thé 
residence, in the Soviet Unidit of 

| Lee Harvey Oswald, alleged “43 
Sassin of the President. aiid 
|2"The files include also Mig 
) Ration on Oswald's attempt: 4 
 abtain travel visas to the , 
‘viet Union, both successful, an 
“unsuccessful. 2 ‘ We 7 

‘0; Dobrynin Submits Files 

"| -xBoviet Ambassador Anatoli 
j ‘Dobrynin called at the Staté:Des 
, partment and submitted volumia 
‘nous consular files dealingAwitht 

, Oswald. aga: 
ib h'The documents, all in Ruast 
, Were transmitted to the Depai 
7 fnent of Justice. Language 
(cialists immediately began 
\lating them. oes 

px State Department spokes 
h igen said that the Soyiet actio 
q was voluntary. There was no ifs 
;{ dication in advance of -whethi 
5 the material provides. any furth= 

; er clues to the events, that Jed to, 

“ithe President's assassination ix 
¢ (Dallas NoynA2stion L arnt af 

a aDdbrynine balled: ‘abzrther Stats” 
‘Department at 2:30.p.m.He pres 
Bi ; sented the Soviet documents’si 
a]! Secretary of State Dean» 
i}: personally. josete 

1] “The Soviet action appeated tit 
bi} | Feflect Kremlin concern | 

'ports that Oswald was a Magid 
;Who hada Russian wife an& 
}other Soviet links might 
‘thie Soviet Union in an uhfa 
table light in American ‘pabtsl 
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il! Soviet leaders were beliey 
ito fear that the repor' 
|nections between - the Est 
‘assassin, of President Ke 
‘and the Soviet Union mi 
utilized to increase tensio: 
aie the United States aby hg 

viet Union, ones 

|< Stressed Sympathy orate 

| over since the assassi 
of' the President, Soviet: offi 

[their own sense of loss of% 
4 American leader with whom th 

felt they could negotiate Bi : 
roblems, os 
Thus, Premier Nikita S. Khris; 

Shchev quickly made a personak, 
at the American Embassy, 
Ow to express condolences 

Ip addition he sent Deputy. 
Anastas Mikoyan to atte 4 

¢ funeral of the President. . 
ald lived in the Soviet U 

ion from Oct. 13, 1959, to 
1962. Be, 
"Last Sept. 26, he went to Mi 
| e9-City and sought without su 
€ess to’ obtainevisas to Cuba ai 
the Soviet Union. ee 

Fab was in Mexico until Oct: 
was understood 
ments turned over 

| State Department today i 
rts on these efforts in Mex 

¢@,,as well as other official*-Si 
viet. papers regarding —e 
movements, 

‘Unprecedented Act 

tel icials in Washington 
recall no similar act of coopera 
ition, by the Soviet Corinne 
pane major United States undé 

in. which Soviet  offici: 
eee might have been us 
'SWhe Soviet. action’ coinci 
with the prospects of an onal 
\comprehensive and unhurried iv 
‘qdiry into the assassination’ c 
President Kennedy and the mur 
‘der of his accused assassin. 3 
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+ 
dicial silence was swifth 

‘imposed on the “'platis” of: 
| sévéicnida inVéstigating. commisy 

| mission to report to Mr. Jolind 

» the 
chairman of the commission, ap? 
parently sought to reduce the 
flow of speculation regarding the 
manner in which the investiga- 
be would be conducted. He did, 
we other members of the 
‘Edrtimission of his plans for the} 
Preliminary, organizing meet-' 

Ais. There was no indication of 
rthefidentity of the investigative 

_ staff members. 
he only public announcement 

concerning the inquiry was 

the release of the text of the ex- 
ecutive order signed by Presi- 
dent Johnson last night. 

An Historic Inquiry 

Many presidential. fact-finding 
bodies have been © established 

over the years, but only one oth- 
er in modern times is considered 
here to be as significant in terms 
of history and nationwide inter- 
est. That was. the inquiry into |, 

[the circumstances su 
the Japanese surprise attack’ 
Pearl Harbor that brought the 
United States into World War II. 
The Pearl Harbor commission 

was also headed by a member of 
the Supreme Court, Associate | 
Justice Owen J. Roberts, | | 

In addition to Chief Justi 
Warren, the members of 
presidential commission on/}1 
assassination of Presiaent. 
nedy are: 

Senator Richard B. Russell 
(Dem.), Georgia, who is chair- 
man of the Senate Armed Serv- 
ices Committee. ‘ 
Senator John Sherman Coop- 

er (Rep.), Kentucky, a per- 
sonal friend of Mr, Kennedy. 
Representative Hale, Boggs of 

/*Louisiana, House Democraticg 
he or assistant majority 

fy leader. i 
\ Representative Gerald BR! 
Ford, Michigan, chairman’ 
the House Republican Confer- 
ence, 
Allen W. Dulles, former di- 

rector of the Central Intelli- 
_gence Agency. 

John J. McCloy, former-dis- 
rmament adviser: to Pri 

Baent Ke Kennedy, ca 
: Duties Stated 
The executive order said that 

the commission was to: i 

“. . . ascertain, evaluate ’¢ 

to the assassination of the late 
President John F. Kennedy and 
the Subsequent violent death of 
the man charged with the assas- 
sination.”” ean 
The order instructed the coi 

son with “findings and conelj 
sions’’ after carrying out the: fol-.



lowing: - 
An examination of the evidencé 

developed by the Federal. Bu- 
reau of Investigation and any’; 
ditional evidence that may come 
to light or be uncovered by fed" 
eral and state authorities. | ~ 

A further investigation, as 
deemed necessary, to bring out 
information that the commission 
feels it requires in addition to 

‘that developed by the investiga- 

tive. agencies. 
: a evalu: alkvthe. 

i ces. SUTTpU 
S assassination of Mr, Ken- 

nedy, including the subsequent 
violent death of the man charged 
ee assassination, 

we 
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i ¢ By 2 Post-Dispatch Ariat 

' The Maltese cross marks the approximate location of Hide 

~ presidential automobile when the shooting took place,~ 

ot wing the relative distance ‘between the book deposia~ 

‘ building and the railroad overpass. oa 


